
JASPER, Texas (AP)—Joe 
Tonahill, East Texas lawyer 
who assisted Melvin Belli in 
the murder trial defense of 
Jack Ruby, said Thursday 
night *he will file a motion 
for a new trial Friday' about 

a.m. 
"Phil Burleson and I, who 

have been working day and: 
night on this motion, will file, 
it tomorrow about $ o'clock in{  
Judge Joe B. Brown's cou ' 
Tonahill said. 	• 

The motion for a new t 
the lawyer said, contains 
assignments of error, includ-
ing 138 times "the court failed 
to sustain objections made in 
the defendant's amended ob-
jections to the court's charge 
to the jury." 

Among the points Tonahill 
said he would make in the 
motion for a new trial was 
that the court erred in failing 
to disqualify prospective 
jurors "who had become wit-
nesses to the offense via tele- 
vision." 	• 

Tonahill made it plain that 
he and Burleson, would file' 
the new trial motion despite 
the fact thtt Ruby's family) 
have announced that they 
have hired Percy Foreman of 
Houston as new chief of th 

. ..--elahoss. staff. 
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PLEA SLATED 
BY TONAHILL 

PC rcy Foreman of Houston is shown 	From left are Earl Ruby, Sam D. 
—Associated Press Wirephoto. 

N% th contract he signed with family 4
o Jack Ruby to become his attorney. 	d Mrs. Eileen Kaininsky.. 
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,--fcliby, Foreman, HymaTE4Auloinsteini 
an  



ot endonmd Thom Those were ! 	are mnaidering eight kw! n  

with Jack as long as he needs produ—trial 	ced $24,000 which was 
me"—all the way to the U.S. Su- used to help finance the trial. 

The sister of the man who shot 
.President Kennedy's accused as-
sassin had a Thursday morning 

tizen of Dallas and a member of ,'Ibere were unconfirmed reports 
many organizations here." 

of will ink t his remarks and not pains.. I am a  1Yetw And 	Pwo  them.," 

Mr."•-analiqpoit odd 'be remarks! -  
about the awe 	EIVE CONCURS= 

Concerning Mr. Belli's post-taial Peal  at 10 p.m. Wednesday night. 

"I think the remarks attributed 	to t° dc4" the said- 
Mr. Belli are his own and I Mrs' 'Grant  said no deciakm has  
v 	 been made on new attorneys. e no comment on them. I have , 

poitico. 	 reached the decision to fire Mr. 

last outside the court record, Mrs- Grant said the &nib — 

dons, Mr. Burleson said: 	We all decided it  was the best 

he wetted ixdy to  elearity, "there are five of at here now" 

Mr. Burleson said he would "be 	
a newspaper series on Ruby's 

Ire story up *to the time of the 

she said. 

DEEPER IN TROATU 
flashy attorney 

found himself deeper in trouble 
with his fellow lawyers for his 
shouting denunciatien of the judge, 
jury, district attorney Mai Dallas 
when the jury sentenced Ruby to 
die for the slaying of Oswald. 

It was learned in Dallas that 
the American Bar Association had 
launched an investigation of Mr. 

comments.„ j - - . 
In San Francisco, American Bar 

Association President Walter C. 
Craig of Phoenix, Ariz., said Mr. 
Belli's "unrestrained comments" 

, were a "flagrant disregard of the 
code of professional ethics and his 

, oath as an attorney." 
Mr. Craig said many unethical 

conduct complaints about Mr. Bel- 
li's 	"a discredit to him 
and to his profession." 

Firing of Mr. Belli came as a 
surprise to the other members of 

team — attorneys Burleson 
Tonahill. 
. Tcoahill, who told 

es Herald he was" 
to hear of the family's decision 
fire Mr. Belli, said he had no 
to quit die case. 	/ 

"I am going to stay on the 

Court if necessary, 
ed.  
though Mrs. Grant declined 

borate in detail on the 	appointment with her civil lawyer, 
fire Belli, an attorney-friend stinky  Kaufman.  

svhn was on on the defense tiatii awe are not looking,  for  pub. 
said it was because of dissatisfac- laity or notoriety,.. she said. 'All 
don over die defense tactics. _ 	we are  doing  is  for  the  hest in. 

. 	NOT SURPRISED 	terest of our brother." 
The lawyer, Toni Howard of An Associated Press story 

Dallas, who quit the case in a. din- e Ruby's brother, Hyman Ru 
pate cs .Feh. 14, said he cQsicago, as saying "the o 

'n°t . surPFised.  1* the 	xps this man (Belli) exp 
Dallas, the jury, Judge Joe 

e said the 'Ruby family 	B. Brown and Dist. Atty. Henry 
pted to "disengage" Belli 	Wade are not shared by Jack or 

Jan. 22 because they were not sat- axry member of his family." 	case because I have a written  
isaed with his defer  ,e  strategy. 	Mr. Beni was in  hotel Maria  ha. agreement with Jack to fight it 

Mr. Howard, who said he would bel in Mexico City Thursday morn- to the Supreme Court if nem-
not consider re-entering the case, 
said the Ruby family discussed 
firing Belli "with me before the 
trial started and have discussed 
it ith rue since." 	- '  

They were 'appal Te a-  rid 
ed at Mr. Beth's reaction at 

th close of the trial and his sire
ments since," said Mr. Howard. 
"But that's not the main reason 
(for firing Belli). They have been 
dissatisfied all along." 

"There are a lot of reasons," 
Mrs. Grant said. "My brother's life 
tis at stake. I believe Mr. Belli 
ibecame sick while he was here 
over some things he saw." 

Mrs. Grant said a tto rney 
Tonahill was still on Ruby's de-
fense team and said the family 
plans to keep Mr. Burleson "from 
now on." 	 added:.' - 

"His (Bern's) remarks are not "I feel I did everything that 
Mr. Burleson's fault," Mrs. Grant could be done. I am not repe 
said. "Mr. Burleson will remaiwalaelien my utmost" 
in 

- 	. 
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lug but did not answer his' tele- sary," the Jasper lawyer said. - 
„Ile said he was surprised be-

:United Press International qua. caul "just last Monday we (lam-
ed Mr. Belli as saying he hasn't Yens eIh,Burleson and Tone-

ear d anything about his dis- hill) spent several hours with  
. - Jack and later a long time with:  

Although-. Mr.  Rem  refused  to  his family going over problems: 
comment on the action until his in the case  and everything  was' 
return' to San Francisco late harmonious." -  
Thursday, through a Mexican at "I think it's bad under the cir-
torney friend, Victor Velazquez, cumstances to change counsel at 
he defended his handling . of the this time and it won't help Jack," 
Ruby c55e.-'2:- 	 said Mr. Tonahill. "Melvin Belli 

	

"Public 	 is the greatest defense lawyer on ji Public opinion, and especially 
fell 	attorneys, should 	t medical testimony I've seen in 25 

	

ow 	 n o  
judge me until my handling of 

yeMarsr. asToanahi
prauctideeingethedattorntoeycom.." 

the trial in all technical details 
is generally known," the Associat- meat on the Ruby case. 
ed Press said Mr. Velazquez pot; "I will express my feelings on 

	

ed  sem. 	 , _ 	the trial in the form of briefs for 
a motion for a new trial and on Mr. Velazquez said Mr.' Belli 
the appeal motion," Mr. Tonahill 
said. "By outlining the reversable 
error in the trial in the form of 

motions, I think the defense 
can best express its dpirfain:Q0 

nt. 


